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Dr. HÜENRX R, WELLSDEMIST
: (V* Ofuee F. St M. Building

OfQco. 637-PhoueB-Hesidence 60

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

; Office 304-5-0 Bleckley Building.
Omeo Phone 429 Residence Phone 149

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
, ?.

j
' Osteopath

/ 212 Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 168. Residency SIS.

Dr. Carl Sanders
(Associated. IVltb Dr. J. 0. gooders)

Office Bleckley Bldg.
V Phone 329.

Residence Phone 14S.

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Office lu üt. Marj's Hospital

North Anderson.
Hoorst 8 te 10. 12 to 3 and 0 to 9.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
'DENTISTS

Wtw Theatre Bmldms
W.WhiteerSa.

c. GADSDEN SAYRE
1 Architect

t <Wfl-40S Bleckley BnOcBng
Anderson. Sr. C.

Do Not Give Up
The germ of great¬

ness is in every man,
butiwe fall victims of
a jmjè, s t e d develop¬
ment. Be up and do*
ing-Save the Dimes
-here's t ri e safest
and surest way t o
happiness. Save a
Dime a Day.
\Ve have one o f

these Pocket Banks
for YOU

Citizens National
Bank

CHICHESTER S PILCS
fi.i»e»,- «Mic.« »lt!» tils. RiiiUrj.
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SOLDBYDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY
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TO PÂ¥$23,000 FINE
Port Smith, Oct. 21.'-John L. Gar¬

ter of Kansas City, alegcd hoad ot
tho moonshlno conspiracy aleo pleadedguilty 1n the United State3 «court
yesterday, and wa» sentenced to
nine years und three duya In the Lea¬
venworth penitentiary, and ordered
to pay a $33,000 fine.
The six others sentences varied

from six months In Jail, to two yearsin the penitentiary.
J. Henry Brown of Harrison, Ar¬

kansas, government gauger, got twa
years in the pcnltcntla-;.' and a thou¬
sand dollar fine. 8. E. Williams of
Wlinston-Salcm, N. C., und Charles
Browbaker of Kansas City, a yearand a duy and a thousand dollar fino.
Joan Farrabee of Kansas. City and

John CofTey of Fort Smith, got six
months in jail and a thousand dollar
fine.

JUDUE POSTPONES DECISION' A
IN WATEB WORKS CASE

Greenville, Oct. 21.-Judge Mein-
miugor, who yesterday heard tho ar¬
gument in tiie Paris Mountain Water
company case, will hand down hie de¬
cision hetweon now and next Monday
whether thc city of Greenville '

can
legally institute condemnation pro¬
ceedings for tho ultimate possession
of the waterworks, lt is known that
Judgo Mimmlngor was prepared last
night to analyzo tho varying phases of
t';e caso and probably to make his
decision, todoq, but failure to pr- Ide
him with the proper reference*, aaa
delayed tho matter.

POSTPONE CHARLTON
TÜIAL UNTIL FRIDAY

Como, Italy, Oct. 21.-The trial of
Porter Charlton on the charge of hav¬
ing murdered i*ila wife was today
postponed mntll Friday, owing to the
illness of Mccill Picard!, chief coun¬
sel for Charlton. A largo part oí tho
evidence so far has been expert testi¬
mony on tho mental condition ol tho
prisoner. Depositions woro read from
the testimony taken 'in tho United
States in the extradition proceedings
against Charlton.

No Bing at War a Free Sinsen.
Washington, Oct. 21.-Georgo Flem¬

ing Moore, Grand Commnnder of Ma¬
rcas, declared today that. t'.:e great
soldiers of the world, like Frederick
the Great of Russia, and Washington,
Lafayetto and Wellington, wero free
Mason a. .

He tsdd that not one of the kings
of Europe which are now at war
belongs to the fraternity, although tho
kings of Denmark and of Sweden,
botu neutral countries, arc grand mas¬
ters of Masons in thoir respectivo
kingdoms.

If you want to be followed, go
somewhere.-W. T. Ellis.

AN HG SKIN

Bays this old-time Ecssma rom-

cold cream.

Any irritation or.breaking out on tho.face,. arms, leca or body when accom¬panied by itching, or when the skin is"dry and feverish, .can be read! r over¬
come by applying a li ttlo bold-sulphur,
Bays a noted dermatologist.Ho states that.bold-sulphur instantlyallays the .«gry itching and irritation
and Boothes and heals tho .Eczema right
up leering tho akin clear and (mooth.
Bold-eulphur has occupied a secure posi¬tion .for many- years ia tba treatmentof cutaneous disorders because of tts
parasite-destroying property. Nothingha«.ever .been found, to take ita placein treating the Irritable sad inflam¬
matory akin affections, While not «U-
ways establishing a permanent cum it
never fails to subdue tho itching IrH-
LitIon and drive the Eczema-- away andit is often years, later before any erup¬tion again appears on tho skin.
Those troubled, should obtain .st anydrug Blore an canoe ol bold-eulphur,Which is applied to tba affected part» inthe tamo maimer aa aa ordinary cold

cream.

Si

TKere ia nothing rJ*er as a

gift, nor one «hat vrîlî be ap¬
preciated more than a solid
gold set rmg--«et with^*»y
on* of the m*»y Ibcaatifctf
stones.that 'vro;h&v»m stock,
ready to «lip cor ner finger. ¡

From;$2^S0 to $lÍÉf;
^Tc nmo carry ^-MIJAÍBÍ' TRovüneal of-Signet and Emblem
rings that aro Just tits tains for
a ggatjewse. APd «he piries ls \"ÉñSfelcéa8oriabíe..

1 '«ÎaHBSMRrBuHi^H

ie

The Cash Jeweler.
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BrUliant Ku t at Elk Homo.

T.o most brill! int ovent of tho
carly fall was tho opening winter sea-
son dance at the handhome home of
Anderson's Elks club Wednesday ev¬
ening. Tho entire club house present¬
ed a fcetlvo scone, the interior be¬
ing gay with pink cosmos and scarlet
sage.
Receiving and assisting in the

guests entertaiument were Dr. and
Mrs. Ross, Mayor and Mrs. Godfrey,Slr. au;' Airs. Causoy aud Mr. and
Mrs. Kuri* Smith.

In tho lovely ball room upstairs
P'.nufi. was served by Mrs. Causey.
Here many couples dauced to the
splendid music furnished by Drlskell's
orchestra.
On the lower floor cards and pool

furnished much pleasure for those not
dancing.

Later in the evening a delicious sal¬
ad course was eerved. Thia closed a|
most delightful event, tho Elks prov¬
ing tfaemaelves most successful nota.
Tho following dancors wero pres¬

ent: Mr. and Mr:s. Swain N. Gilmer,
Mr. and MTB. W. D. McLean, Bi,
and Mrs. A. 8. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Causey, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Godfrey. Mr. and Mn.;. VJ. E. Cochran,
Mrf. and Mrs. S. R. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. Phelp Sassoon, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. IC. P.
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Ross,
Mrs. RufuB Burrlss, MrB. W. E. At¬
kinson, Mrs. Fred Atkinson, Misses
Lorena Cummings, Lucy Cross, Martha
Monham, Louisa Gilmer, Josslo Brown,
Thornley, Lucy Carpenter of Wash¬
ington; Parks of Spartanbury, Marlo
McNalor of Aiken, McGee, of Way-
cross, Ga., Linda Thompson and
Messrs. W. E.. Watson, John Major,
George Welch, T. P. Dickson, L. M.
Cochran, W. P. Watkins, T. S. Max¬
well, H. M. Dunn, W. II. Lyon, H.
T>JOS. Lyon, W. F. Marshall, K. El
Gilmer, Carlton, Joe W. Norris, R.
M. Wilson, S. C. Wolfe, A. L. Todd,
J. C. Garrett and others.-Dally
Mail.

Aldcrman-RIce.
One of thc prettiest of the October

weddhigs was that of Mr. Blair Rice,
formerly of this city, and Mies Mo¬
selle Alderman on Thursday evening,
October 14th at 7 o'clock at the Clar¬
endon Baptist church at Alcolu, S.
C. This ls an unusually handsome,
osurch done in pure white In the in¬
terior, and the artistic green decora¬
tions against the white formed a
most charming scene..
To the sweet stratas of the wedding

march played by Mrs. I lal tiwanger of
Columbia tho bridal party entered the
church, and formed a semi-clrclo
around the diarnitng bride. Th o s o
in the bridal -party were t Miss Martha
Alderman, sister of -th« bride hs maid
cf honor^w.|th ;Mi.'.I. 2%. Rico,of this
city, brother "ot tho sroom os'.' best
man.. The two dames, of .honor were
Mrs. D. C. Shaw of Sumter and Mrs.
B. E. Geer of Greenville.
-'Miss Louis Montgomery of Spartan-bU/g,' Miss Sara Tau ncr of C.-ar lot te,

|W. Ç,,, Miss Aileen Howie Manning,Mls3 Edna Brookington of Manning
were thc preUy bridesmaids. The
ushers were Messrs. Max Bice of
Belton, Hulon Campbell of Belton,Ethan Frierson uf Belton and Ervin
Shaw of Sumter. These Joined thebridesmaids ai tho altar and came out
together two and two. Little Miss
Margaret Alderma nand John Geer
were tho dainty little .ribbon bearers.
Tho beautiful ceremony was perform¬
ed-by tao pastor, TJ?V. H. A. Wll-
ÏKIU13.
All the bridesmaids and dames of

honor wore pure white dresses, and
carried shower bouquets of wblto roso
buds, tied with pink tulle. Tho bri j c'a
hoquet was of lilies of the valleyshowered with white roso buds. Im¬
mediately after toe ceremony the brid¬
al -party and a largo number of
friends wero entertained at an elo-
gant reception at the beautiful homelot the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice are now,In Bel¬ton where they will make their homo,Mr. Rico ">elng a. promInert youngbusiness nu.n there.

.. ?. -:-
'Daily Practices for the HIrmess.
OVer two hundred children aro -be¬

ing trained daily for the .Kirmesswhich will be put on here about the
last ot the month, and unless one sees
these practices they con .bavo no Idea
of the charm and beauty cf -this per¬formance. The different scenes. and
dances aro beyond description and
will be one of ino, mo»t brilliant al¬
fa lr s ever staged here. The children
under tho skillful guidance and direc¬
tion of Mr, Charlton ore rapidly
catching the spirit, ot -the Kirmess
and some of the older people too have
caught the insplrwloh,-arid each af¬
ternoon and'night there ii a'largo aud
interested, throng of ladles who. are'present for the -practices. In fact

j the Kirmess has filled VJO town and
the deepest- inf Test and cnthunlasm
ls being manifested in the play. '.

'

j The play;was put in Greenville, la*t
night to a crowded house arid;«;, the
Greenville peperti are onrthuslastl c. . tn
their praise for the performancejW^
f/Mrs. Stewart Healtö of.'farmington.
C;, is the KueJit of Mrs. Richard
Laughlin on Greenville street.

; Miss Janot Bolt a student at An¬
derson college. ls at tho .home of hoi
parents in Eásley on «c«ói3nt,0íi'illr
nws.--Pickens Béntinel: V

: (' v,.' ^ "?? ?!,;",?.. ?.

Recommends Cfcamberlfai/a "Cengs
Remedy. .;. .;.<"'

"Last winter. I used :« bottle7;.Chamberlain's Cough Rerae4*¿
bad bronchial cough, I ItSt*/fltíal effect Immediately, and
had finished the bottle Î waa o
I never Uro of recommending
remedy to my friends,", write».:

M

Mr. and Mr». Baylis Clarke of At¬
lanta are visiting Mrs. Eula Dilling-
nam. Mr. Clarke has been in tho
hospital for some time and has como
hero to recuperate.
Mrs. Feaster Trlbblo of Pendleton

Is visiting Mrs. J. L. Trlbble for
a month.

Mr. F. O. Taylor of Elbert county,
Ga., is here for a few days visit to
relatives., .

Mr.' and Mrs. John C. Wolford of
Starr woro hore yesterday.
Miss Kate TTOscott of Pendleton

was in town yesterday.
Mrs. W. W."Long, Mrs. J. N. Har¬

per and Prof. and Mrs. Blair of
Clomon college were boro yetor-

day.
Mrs. Ernest I>atlmor of Lowndcs-

vllle is in Übe city.
Mrs. William Overman bas return¬

ed from Charlotte where she attend¬
ed the North Carolina convention of
tho U. D. C.

Mrs. Som Craig has gone to Bates-
burg to attend tho wedding of Mr.
Marshall Crain-
Mr. W. N. 'Bass traveling freight

agont for the C. C. & O.. of Spartan-
bu^-g was In town yesterday.
Mr. Roy Johns, the efficient secre¬

tary of tho Y. 'M. C. A., ot Clemson
was a visitor in tho city yesterday.
Dave Runenstein of Augusta ls vis¬

iting, bis brother, Mr. Uershon Ru-
bonsteln for a few days.
Miss Loila Hammond of William¬

son was a visitor in tho city yester¬
day.

MrB. Robt. Moseley ot Lowndes-
ville was In the city yesterday shop¬ping.
Leo Sellgman, who is a student' at

tho Citadel, was in tho city a few daysthis wcok visiting his -parents. He
was a delegate to the Y. M. C. A.
convention which met at Greenville
a few days ago.t

»ARNUM AÑTtf;iÍf»AlLEY CIRCUS
MADE BIO HIT IN AUGUSTA

Tho following article about the
Barnum and.Balley circus w.'iicb. playshere today1 was'clipped from yester¬
day's Augusta Chronicle. Tho circus
played Augusta Wednesday. Tho en¬
tire article war, quito a lengthy write
up. and very complimentary all the
way through?"'* But tho gist of tho
s.tory ts contained ih tho two ?para¬
graphs quoted below.
"Barnum & Bailey's circus ri Is yearIs more wonderful <then ever. With

hundreds of skilled acrobatic perform¬
ers, animals with almost human intel¬
ligence, together with a corps of
clowns, there is not a dull moment
from the timo the performance begins
to Rs conclusion. Tho trained ele¬
phants t"; ls year com pris o an especial¬ly Interesting feature of the program,and their battlefield performance wasquito pertinent and received heartyapplause. The roller skating bear
proved a novelty; while the Black wire
dancers wero exceedingly clover, and
tho tableaux wc*o beautiful In the ex¬
treme and wonderfully artistic.
To give an adequate and completedescription of the performance would

be almost Impossible, end the simple
statement that tho spacious tent was
filled both afternoon and night and
that every \body went away satisfied,
even If the mad wes ankle, deop.' Is
sufficient proof -tbp-t Barram &
Bailor's 1916 show ls a success in
overy seneo of the word, and will find
a welcome welting it on Its next tripto Auguste." .

.

., For Indigestion.
Novcr take pepsin and preparation:!

containing pepsin' br other digestiveferments for indigestion, os the more
you, takq the more .you will have to
take. What ls ntódo ls a tonic like
Chamberlain's Tablets that will en¬
able :th6:stomach-to perform its func¬
tions':naturally.:>'&p sale by all deal¬
ers. -V.

': Aulidpatlng Daytime Darkness.
I¿-tho power house of a well-known

electric company In New York «':e
mighty outflow ot current from tho
generator rises and fallu with the bigsteadiness that comos from use by half
a million people at on co, and-Is clcse-
ly watched. Only when a black storm
covers tho city In,., tho daytime, and
millions of lights aro simultaneouslyturned on, IB there any sudden rueTi
of tho flood.
And this ls prepared for io the

minuto. Added, fires under boilers
and reservé turbó-genorators «et Into
action .without waste or failure. The
atm u has: been electrically spied out'

when lt was still 10 miles away. The
antenne of a wireless station stop.the power boure has felt Us static In-

: Quenco and given warning fc'.vough in¬
struments below ot tho approach.
jWhen the load, comes suddenly uponthé cables the machine . IS already
getting In motto td 'meet lt.

'.
>.''.;. Tte LfomV Dinner.
./A very stout lady at the zoological
fardan» was seeing-the-Hons ted torJèé\ ñtei time, asi: ¿rasrather èur-
prised by the limited. amount of
meat that was given them, says The
New-York Evening Post* .- ¿.; ; That '

seems to 'me to be a very
í small -niece or meat for the Hon."
she said to «he attendatn.

: The man looked at. the good lady's
, moro than ample girth with a ju-dlclally appraising ey*.
fi A. rif'may seem e BDMU; pleei», . ln-
? wroa, io JOM, nroiri, ho said, ; "but

.i»**: £¿£ps fer the lien." '. . ,\-
IÖRK^A-. \-:'; "??.>. f ??'X'-'.''?'

SENECA ROBBERS
LEAVE SOME LOOT

Part of Booty Found Near Scene
of Robbery- No Clue

Found Yet.

8cneca, Oct. 21.-Local policemen
late last night found where the yegg-
men who rifled the postolflcc hero yes¬
terday morning, discarded part or Mte
loot. Tho find was at the rear of a
blacksmith shop, not moro (. au u

hundred yards from the postofllce.
Olllcers are surprised that they stop¬
ped so near when a dozen men wore
scourbig tho town fo rthem.

Postofllco Inspectors have not yet
arrived in Seneca and Mr. Lawrence
has not mado a statement as to Che
exact loss.

Xew York Stocks.
Now York, Oct. 2i. --Bethlehem

Steel continued a record-breaking
rise, opening 6.50 an overnight gain
of 21. It later roached 5.00 7-«, then
about midday reacted to 6.SO. General
Motors and Studebaker also added to
tho nrii vio un high prices, Rook Is¬
land waB heavy.

.'il il id! rv Instruction in High BCIIOOIH.
San Francisco, Oct. 21.-Military

Instruction as a part of fie high
school course will bo provided by
California, tho state education board
mndo announcement. Instructors
will bo paid tho asmo a other special
teachers.

Want 700,000 Alarm Clocks.
Tokio, Oct. 21.-T-AJ1 order for

alarm clocks to tho number of 700,-
000 has been received by Nagoya mak¬
ers from England, where clocks hnvo
becomo scarce us a result of tho sus¬
pension of trade with tho British
enemies.

More Neutrality.
Washington, Oct. 21.-President

Wilson today signed a proclamation
giving notlco of tho neutrality ot the
United StateB in tho war between Ser¬
bia and Bulgaria. Tie proclamation
was along tho same general lines as

those already covorlng tho wars be¬
tween otho rn at i ons.

Floods Interfere.
Paris, Oct. 21.-Tho diplomatic

corps at Nioh after preparing to
quit tho city postponed their depart¬
ure communications having been cut
wiUi Saloniki, according to an Athens
special. Messakcs say'that traille bc-
.tween Saloniki and Monastir has been
suspended as a result'ot floods. Tél¬
égraphe communication with Nish
has been Interrupted four days.

Taking Ko Chances
London Tidbits relates that a

freckle-faced girl, stopped at tho
postónico and yelled put: . ,,

"

,I ''Anything for the Murphys.""'
"No, -tacre ls not."
"Anything for Jane Murphy?"
"Nothing."
"Anything for Ann Murphy?"
"No." '

"Anything for Tom Murphy?"
"No."
"Anything for John Murphy?"
"No not a blt.",
"«nything for Terry Murphy?"
"No nor for Put Murphy.'nor Den¬

na M»»^nhy. nor Peter Murphy, nor
Paul Murphy, nor for any Murphy,
.dead, living, Unborn, nativo or for¬
eign, civilized or uncivilized,, savage or
barbarous, male or female, black or
white, naturalized or otherwise, sol¬
dier or citizen. No, fie re is posi¬
tively nothing tor any of tho Mur¬
phys, nod and forever, jontly, sev¬
erally now and forever, ono and in¬
separable." "ly
Tho girl looked at the postmaster

in astonishment. "Please," she said,
".will you see if there tai anything
for Bridget Murphy."
"Bob" and "aili" Robinson tell

the syrup th*t Mr. Byar* Wrote
Mr. Sullies aLouk It's thc best
you ever tasted. >

SALTS IS FINE FUR
KIDNEYS. QUIT MEAT

Flush the Kidoeys at once when
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers. &
No man br woman wHo eats meat

regularly can ma icc a mistake.; hy
flushing the kidneys .occasionally,
says a well-known authority. Meat
forms urie acid which clogs the kid¬
ney pores' so they sluggishly filter
only part of tho waste and poisons
from the blood, then you get Sick.
Nearly all rheumatism,' headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa¬
tion,' dizziness, sleeplessness,' blad¬
der disorders como from slngglsh kid¬
neys.
The moment yoe feel à dull ache in

tho kidneys or your back harts, or If
the- urine ls cloudy, offensive, fuU ot
sediment, Irregular of passage or at¬
tended by a sensation of Scalding, get
about four ounces ot Jad Salts, from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful là a glass of water be¬
fore breakfast * for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine, This
famous salts ls mado from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with Uihia sed has been ussd for.
orations te flush clogged,kidneys and
stimulate thtm to activity, also to
neutralise the acids in urine so lt on
lodger causes irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders, v';..''.':« *

Jed .Salts is inexpensive and can¬
not injure; makes a delightful effer¬
vescent llthla-water drtnfc< which alt
regular meat eaters should îako now
and thea to keep, the ktdneys clean
tar.û iîio îiîûùd pure, iïrcrrby avoîôing
jserious kidney complfcations.

ËUGEN ET>VERETTTJLMORE
very thing l^verykdy

Phone 56 269 Greenville

Fresh California Peaches, prunes, apricots, currants,
citron, raisins, cocoanuts, soft shell English Walnuts, just
arrived.

Try ono glass of Pure Fruit Preserves: strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries and red cherries; wc have the
same flavors in jams.
Fresh Cheese for Wednesday and Thursday

at, per lb ..

(Limit 2 lb to customer)
4 cakes Clean Easy and 3 cakes Octagon

Soap . . ..

6 boxes Spotless Cleaner, with a Jiffy Bath
Bruah FREE.

20c
215 ct

25c
Phone 56. Good Service. Moderate Prices and Quick

Delivery.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

If you want to make some money on the side by real estate
now,'we have sold 2 of those small fft. ms we have been adver¬
tising in last few days. We have nov l,tract of 38 a'cfesY very
fine land, lies beautifully, just 5 miles from the city. We will
build a house to suit you and sell it to yru for a very small cash
payment. Then there are 3 others, containing 18, Í7 and 13
acres each. Also we'liave 41 acres 7 miles from city, now
renteä for 1,Sop pounds of lint cotton. Will sell this for
$40.00 part cash.

pp' you know of any1 other good land in 7 miles of city
for.$4o!oo? ;

ita. .JIU.ToVi.iS.

Anderson Real Estate & Investment Co.
E. Ulllcrica, Fros! L. 8. Horton, V. Fres. YV. ?. Marshall, Secy.

um- ?_i fi

? fired
SIDGWAYS India and Ceylon Tea is winning
all along the Urie--just re tl quality and superior
ítavor Ui&t you can constantly rely upon. Packed
in air tight sanitary tins. Send for a saroplej>agof our famous .'.'SftVer. Label" Five OVïocfc
Tea-all ready for yotir teapot-enough for
three cup»

AT THE BIJOU THEATREEVERY WEDNESDAY^ ;

Capital and SurplBB $150,000.90
Collections Given 1'rompt Attention

Belton, S. C.
Ellison A. 8mrtnv W. B- Grier.
- lYesfasnt. --^vMßlCtJßdm.
H. K, Campbell, Asrt, CKsWer.-

,riv,':--ts>>~<*er._A .JiAfyiiM
Capital ana Snrpïus $125,000.00
cllectioB

Ellison A.
^IkBjptfWSe Rîinlr Collections Oírep Careful AHentïoa

President. Cashier.':-':¿¿d
.VT-' íííwi, %f* v. R E. Tenison, Äffst» Cashier. :


